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CRASH1NJURE
With the ta»!»n setson 

rapidly growing to a close, the 
Pennies Photographer asked 
administrators and prospec 
tive athletes at the new West 
High School. "What do you 
think the chances are of M all 
Lot Angeles World Series?'

Mrs. Genevleve Kami ret,
18920 Haas 
Ave. 

"I do not
gee why there
Slid ' :   ' '    
an all I/us An- 
angeles World 
Series The 
Angels have 
certainly been 
playing out 

standing ball so far. Of course 
aiy Information comes from 
vbat I hear from my sons."

Prank Bower, 5020 Torranee
fd,
"Tht Angela 

will not win 
the American 
League pen 
nant. They are 
still too new- 
to beat the 
Yankees de 
spite their im 
pressive show 
ing SO far. The Dodsjers will 
win the pennant, but will be 
beaten by the Yanks."

Candidates 
To Speak on 
'Home Rule'

Both cadidates for lieutenant governor in the November 
election will address a meeting of the Independent Cities 
of Los Angeles County in Torranee Friday, Sept. 28. George 
Christopher, mayor of San Francisco and the Republican 
candidate, and Glenn M. Anderson, Democratic candidate 

for re-election, will ipeak on 
"The Impact of State Leglsla 
ture on Home Rule." The can 
didates will be talking from 
their own point of view, and

Paul HawMiH. We«t High
a (I minis-

Paul H. Smith of Gardena 
has been elected lieutenant 
governor of Division 18 of the 
Klwanii International. The dis 
trict covers California, Nevada 
and Hawaii.

Smith holds a 13-year per 
fect attendance record in the 
Gardena Valley Kiwanis Club. 
He served as prcjident of the 
local group in 1956.

The new lieutenant gover 
nor is a resident of Gardena 
and owner of a nursing home. 
H« was nominated by Joe Jef- 
fers, past president of the El 
Csmino Kfwunii Hub.

In addition to IIK new post, 
Smith is a member Of thfi 
Board of Directors of the Gar 
dena YMCA, and hat served 
on the Uardena Chamber of 
Commerce governing board.

Smith is married and has 
two children.

Dodger*

"There is a 
good chance. 
The Angels 
have four 

: a m es left 
with the Yanks 
and (Hey are 
not afraid of 
them Anyway. 

the Yankees are not that good 
and their hit'lng and pitching 
have both U-en poor, espe 
cially the reliefer hurlniK." 

  * *
Ken Degroot, 4524 Deelant 
"it *ll d*-

penda on what
kind sf serifs 
the Angels

York. Uvsp ' 
tht pressu 
applied >
Cincinnati and 
San 1'ianci.sco, 
have it made.'

Oregg
Sports

pennant 1,.,,",

M» tight, the
odds are very 
li i g h igatnst 

• •y ,* * the Angels and 
Dodgers both 
winning t h e 

* flags. The Dod- 
' * « gers are riding 

ugh and will not falter, but 
. he Yankees have been on top 

" the heap too Ion: 1 foi a m-w 
ib like I^os An; 1 ' !« -, to nn 

»it them. Dodger >j«i ed mil 
eat Yankee power in a rich 
>rld Series."

Top i. 1 i
,unips led the list »i icp-Mt 

diseases in Torranee fin 
week ending Aug. 2 >

  e cases were listed in the
 iv report of the County 
th Depaiimi-nt.

Youth Funds 
Budgeted by 
Optimists

Memt>ers <»f the Torranee
Optimist cini>, during their 
regular monthly meetin? last 
week, approved * l!ifi2('.3 
youth fund budget of $1 44(>

Main beneficiaries of the 
Optimist Club are I hi- Optimist 
Hoys Ranch ami Hoys Hum.'. 
Little Leagues in I Mr ci' 
YMCA and Pop Warm-: : ' 
ball.

The group also heard a r<« 
port from C. T, Lungttrat of
th* Si.-.<-.' A.',. Triii..! AL..II.
on h   ! '   '• '

will not debat*.

will feature several seminars 
and panel discussions on prol>- 
lems faced by the independent 
cities. It begins at 9 a in.

# « *
GORDON Mrf.tN'T.EY, rn.-iv- 

or of San <
dent of the organization, will 
conduct a welcome seminar, 
while Jim Midden, city attor 
ney for El Mont? snrt Airsdi*. 
will deliver a keynote ipvcch. 
He will speak on "Independ 
ent Wiles Fact and Fantasy "

The theme of the second an 
nual meeting of the oruam/a- 
lion is "Home Rule or What""

The meeting will close with 
a dinner " "    '        '   ,'""k 
with .-. - -. . '.-i

master of ceremonies. T h e 
Dim- Darlings, a trio which 
has just had several engage 
ments to Las Vegu, will en 
tertain.

     
AMONC TIIK problems to

b« covered by tins year's meet*
mtf <>f the representatives from 
I'H cities in the county are an- 

I nexat ion, inter-city coopera 
tion. aid to cities, and county 
restrictions.

In addition to Torranee. 
members in the Independent 
ritta organ!?*'ion Include AI- 
hamhra. A re a d l a., Haldwin 
Park, Hell, Burb.'ink, t'mina, 
Culver ( ity. Dovvney, BlMontt, 
and Kl Scuumlo.

otiiers are (, irdena, Glen- 
d.»ra. Hawthorne, HuntingtOH
Park, hiiilewuod, Loni Beach.

Cars Collide 
At Crossing; 
Riders Hurt
Three autos one of them a stripped down racing cat 

being towed by another collided at Carson Street and 
Western Avenue i-nrlv yesterday sending passengers ol 
t\u> of the i.srs to the h<»pital. Damage described as "total* 
was Mist.imed by one auto and heavy damage was reported 

cond.

SldNS I'lton.AMATiON ... Mayor Albert !§*  slfin the t nitrd Way Community Chest 
proclamation, declaring September, October, and Nnvcinbrr m I'nltrd U'av Time in Tor- 
ranee. Looking OB with appr«ning sntllrt »re Martin Uenn, president of the ( hnmrirr of 
Commerce, mid Fred Mill, Community Ch«t chairman for the Harbor Area. The Major 
railed on ciiuen* to volunteer "their best efforts and tine to the tailed Way appeal."

Thalidomidc Baby Spends 
Three Hours in Surgery

,th Cate. 
.rl \Vtsl Cuvitii arc
(Tl.

will thp Wehh bsby. th* first "tha-
,. '';,   t>ab>" to undergo

. I I he hospital.
e fund for research 

needed by t h e 
s the research

said cuitlribu- 
a fund would be

be made to 
neral Hospital
DiiimittM* and 

'ical hirector, 
ilospital, 1124

THE INFANT is ill Change Library Schedule

MI. «. -..Rating officers report 
ed that an auto driven by Net- 
tor Joseph Silveira. 25. of 1538 
W. 206th St.. was traveling 
southbound on Western Ave 
nue and was pulling a racing 
car with a drawbar.

  second car. driven by
i Howard Wixom, 20. t>

24-!,"»4 Hawthorne, was
  ' ur.d i»n Carson Street ,r

.- iuiic of tht 2:01 a.m. col 
on.
William Keep, of 2443 Gram 

eny a passenger with Wixom, 
ami William S v, e e t. :u>. tic- 
dondo Beach, a passenger wi'h 
Sdvcira. were taken to Harbor 
Ciener.il Hospital. Keep com 
plained to oliicwa of a head 
injury, and Sweet suffered a 
possible dislocated shoulder in 
the crash.

* *  
TWO HOI'US Icfer, Jimmy 

diet Peel, 21. of Wilnungtoi, 
crashed Ins car into one own 
ed by L W Atwood and park 
ed in front of his home at 
IBM i'tea Del Amo. The At 
wood auto was shoved across 
the sidewalk and onto the 
lawn by the impact. Pec! suf 
fered a lacerated chin and 
complained of pain in Ins left 
arm and shoulder. He told of 
ficers he would seek his own
doctor for medical aid.

* « #
A STICKING accelerator 

pedal was blamed for a crash 
Friday shortly after noon at 
MarceUna and Cabrillo ave 
nues,

Police laid a car driven by 
Uelpha Barlow, 33, crashed 
into a street lamp pole near 
the intersection just after It 
had pulled out of an adjacent 
parking lot. The driver was 
taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital for treatment of lacera 
tions on the lip ami left knee

A pa-senior. Robert New, 
21, of 1221 Kl 1'radc). was taken 
to the hospital for treatment

of a laceration above the right 
eye. 

An overhead sliding door on
s sen-ire station was smashed 
early Friday morning when A 
.i....,,..!,,_. rar crajjie,| into it. 

i>eth Cummings ol 
told police sh» 

.: ttic service station 
ie Avenue and Ro» 

!  h Boulevard about 
i ju a m to leave a note fof
the owner

When she got Out Of the caf
to put the note under the doof 
of the station she forgot to let 
the vehicle's brake and the t ar 

: rolled forward into a large li.iy 
door of the Nation, .site -aid. 
The car pushed in the bottom 

(Continued on Page 2)

Union Carbide
Promotes Hulten

Police Wednesday nlfiht 
booked a Torranee man on 
automobile theft and posse* 
sion of a dangerous drug after 
the vehicle he was driving 
collided with a parked car on 
Beech Avenue just north of 
Carson Street.

Arrested was Jlmmle Robin 
Rowe, 21. of 22080 S. Halldal* 
A\P. Police found a small 
ch-ar cellophane bag contain* 
Ing IS multiple colored cap* 
sules in Rowe's pants pocket. 
The car he was driving wa« 
registered to a Long Beach 
car dealer.

The car collided with   
parked vehicle registered to 
Bernard R. Caiey, 1830 Beech 
Avi'. Th* accident occurred 
aixnit 9 p.m. in front of 
Casey's home An ambulant1* 
was dispatched to th* icon* 
hut was not needed.

mini.' 
bide (

Freeway Routes 
Total 346 Miles

Fif-. 
State l

lid

OTHER projecti are New
;»t Freeway, 3,5 wiles to

20,5 iml.-s .it in i .',,»» h..'..
been opi ned ami .in addil.on i
31 miles is expected to be coin 
pleted by the end of the year

V

.nlelitin tin- y 
imk":< ol the 

L-rt j> ujWtttti U

 ;..ted lor 
 ;u in; lud - 
han Diego mil

yJtJMviiil^ iU | i it

Street, 
tralfic 
Santa

11 H miles open to 
in December: and the
Monica Freeway, 04 

opi.ii from Hatbyr 
V'tit'UMMil Avenue.

IIO

hours will remain 
e, 9 p.m. Monday 
i-rlilay The library 
mue in be open on

Find Ilavtm 
Harbor Genera

Insuw 
'tie Herald

i-aMasl, Sept
ul ( all.- Max or, if
tlllls Mi li ,1 ! live

'I lie break! ast 
<K

lie .ill, M .1
(Herald 1'hotol

ific, and final sections ol
Harbor Freeway, to be 

fully opened by Oct. 1.
A PREVIOUS operation

placed the right hand, which 
was in a club position, in » 

xt week; Borchard ! norn)8 ' position. That opera- 
i crossing in Newbury i ' loa was described as success-ion c 
:  n t u r a County,
traffic Sept, 8; Ven-1 Dot-tors plan two more op- 
way, 2.ft miles from' erations which will complete 

UuiUinlk to the Hollywood the work of rerr 
freeway eon-' Freeway, open in mid-Octo- fibula trom the :. 
 -county area her; San Diego Freeway from plating it in th<- 
HI i rugress Casioiia Road to Nordhot'f arm


